·SUllJECT.

After Aotio n Repor t

H <;1)l!!:oxima to ly 1000 hour. on 1 July, .. platoo n ot A Compa
Cov with Ii platoo n of tank. from A Company, 1-69tl1 At"..... and_t> ny, r-.B
do.er s lei't .,Z GERONIMO t6 join D Company, l-B Cav at Ilo\I BelO. K> bullTh. platoon was to move down the, west side of the 'valle y· OXCl8Slng
a .,tream at
BS 86513 4 reconnoiter~",as they made their way towar d
D Compa..'rlY.
Short ly befor e n., 'the ,.too n reach ed the oreak . ''lhe
bulld ozers
spent appro ximat ely 2(f'jni nutes imp:o ving the croSs ing far
the tanks . At

this ttme no enemy aCtiv ity had been noted .

After cross ing the creek , p&rsonl)el- in khaki unifQl."ma were
'notio ed
in the south ern sdga ot the Villag a of TOY AN (1). 0". tank
<;nd an intantr y squad were l.tt with the bulld oters at the or"si ng
site end the
remai ning tanke end the platoo n (-) deplo yed moving to the
erned g,
at the. v1l1!o/l" to inv•• tigiit e the sight ing. Upon apPro achinsouth
g
the
hedgerow
at the edpO f.the villag a, the platoo n (-) reoeiv ed a highW
lutne
of
automat~e _ _ fire from enem yuni to
defen ding along the .hellgerolt<
'l!he en., ,'" """ at oloee l'''''ga with the infantry~.""
engag ing the
enemv 1fd,'tb _e:n!tdes-1 small arms t and. the tallka majW .o~l.lb
er weapons, 'Wi tll
only the heB. ow 8.'lSr ating the for.. .. Th. enemy tor•••
row broke eng retre ated into the v1l1a ga with the infan try alOltg the h"'", and te.ni<e firin g
as thelf retro "tsd. Durin~ this .l.ni tinl enoO\jlltor the 11.b.
b'oro
•• • ueta; ""d
three I}) KIA aod ten (lil) Wll. Appro ximat ely twent y (20)
enemy
weI'.
kille d. The enoO\jllter waS bri<lt <;nd Vioio ue, lastin g appro
ximat ely 20
minut es.

After the initi al e"8"8 ",,"llt , the tank- infan try team
the open area to the east of the Villag e to the north eaate was moved throu gh
rn -ed~e ot' the
villag e where the 'l!F linked ~p with D Company, 1-8 CaT "hi."
had b<en
moved from ito looat ion at BS BBIO to the north ern part at
the
Villa ge.
The remai nder. of A Company, 1-8 Cov wae also moved by toot
fromL Z GEROIIDAJ
to the north ern PI\l't ~! the villag e. Tho movement of the
team and tbe ot~r tw~ '~ies to the area of oonta ot, wastank- infan try
1-9 Cay ... apotlS hips, aer1.a l rooke t artill ery (ARA), and tube'suppo rted 'by
artill ery.
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By QPl!!:oximatelyl<\OO hour. the 1J.~. foroe . in the .oonta ot
ara..
diopo eed as eho"! ' on sketo h map /fl. A. tank r8£ue l:iflg and
ammo .>;,eo\ll'ply
point had beltn •• tabl1 .tlea ..t Blle6~.lJ8; Th1e 'are" """ &)..o
1.!~l1,.ed"
a medeva<> point, : .lit thiS tilllf!! anO''I !lerhe avyse otion of tanks
·"."e ilIIrou t.
t. the conta ct .,.e.. trom LZ llNGl.J'llI<.
Durine: the atte"n oon, sir ,trik e., ARA, _lip s, 00-00 , OIjtae
.rtil1ory
we"e employed in the conta ct.... ... OS p """ &).60 ueed to
ha:d'a ss the
enemy.
The main enemy foroe

~ conoentra~$d

in the area BOUth of hill
wer.e slJ.s"!:ain~(J. by A R,lld Q
vompf.'J1ies w,4ile attao king to aieze t,he h~J:j., wh:i.oh "\liaS
u_~.;",c. I.\i~ thE'! J~1), 'tor
Z11!BRA in the conta ot area.

nFr,LASSIFIED
"

~ome oasual_t,~es

•

the '~a:nk.. i."lf'antry attaok on the main ene~ poa:l.tions., The
l!la>IlI.".of A Oompany was killed in this ""ea.
The villa.go itself was not :I.r.hat:i,i;ed, however it

oOi2l~

com-

did-~ta:ln- D.

wall

developed trenoh s;yetsDl? spiJer holes, E,.nd n\:;.;;).Q;:'~OUS heavily _consb':,ucJ",ad "
'":iunlmre" ~he :w;~:::,ail'l 'tTt¥', ,r9l-l:l.~~$ ~;ad. ;;oni:ain(JJ. .JJht·eo d.g'fuez;t.,..lava,l,e,.,
L'(~o:ping 'dOW1'1 from hill ZEBRA to i;;.la nor'th.
(mare are many lru'8"U rook

tormatior.e -tht.'fJughout tr~ aree., which inhibited the tank lIlovt!Zllent and
limited thai~ oparat1.ol'!. 't{,) the sout.hern ht>,l:t' of the village. ~Je,ny 'small
.figbti~ tunnels had been oonotructed h:! the NfA, whioh were dug into
the 8ou~n elopea 0: hill ZEBRA.. AlthoU&t'~, the U.ti. tQl'oes wre at~k:lrig
dow>lhiJ.;l, IInIi .adVano!ng on .....y ""casione after taking out bunkers to
th,,~ front. tkey Iud to W:rri anti fight the tU1ll1&ls to th.ir t • ..".

<lit 16,0 hOUX'S Il6 gas was ...plOll'Od by helicopter &lid .. ooordinated
tank-infontry attaok wae launohed with A .Oompauy on t~,we.t and II Comrany
onth•. \8aSt. '.\':"" a~taok. with the tonka leeding prog". •••d well for about
l~
Jlpprox;!matQly.1645 hour. the tanka w.nt through a r..avily

."t...

c;OJll,le-x on the weetern sids o~ the ville.ge. The tanks
beliftYed thetW' 1iliminatQd reei&t~oe ~ '~he area. •.. :U:owi1J:er,t as, the
infsntry 'v'proliohed , it de .. lope4 that th~ ellSJllY had l.~ the taro:-,s l'8""
anti wor. fightin~ frome. well dJovelojled strong point. ?'his stopped the
attaok fC1l: ~out an ho"" ... the tenke ond infantry d.stroyed the strong
point. At lWO hours tke "ttMlk was .resUlll< d ond by 19QOhours had pro.
gt"essed to the' southern '.(1M. of ~ village and all enemy reaitl'tlU\oi- hs.4
besl'l overoome. The area. was then traversed from south to north a seo;o~
tim. to reoonfirm the .l.iminatton of the enemy taroe •.
for~.;itied bun~:r,

i

At this time t1fty"'tour (54) ......y bod1•• had b••n oounted anti
thirteen (13) weapone, .inoluding thre. 0) maohine _., had been rec~r,Qd'.

.,

At ''l615 hours If' Company, 1-6 Cay

routes to' the 'soutb •.
.."e

_,~,

was

air al:saulted to block egres's,

eketoh map #'2.

.h_

!I:Lght dispoeit1QlI.t to bloak the •• oape of etraggler. fran tt.e ar<!a .
at ek.tohmap #3.

Search of the ocmtaot area on 3 anti 4 July r.sul t.d :In the findinf :
of ~ pam ~d0t!l8l' ite... of eqUi_nt, 5 additiona~ l!~po",,·j,1l.CI1~
a ..... hIM aunt 'ill pistol, ana documents indicating the lI'lI\upit.jlad.. be....
el...ents of th.~(:&!, 22d l!egt. Also 32 more enemy o:oiI1". " .... es4~ea,·
:In lnmkers and ~~the oreek. Thr.s local VO prisone;,..._ found ii!I II.
holo and stated that 'the lIVA un:L t hod moved :Into the Br@tho "~Ilht of
1 July. how.ver, .. ~ ar.a !lad be.n etOOked with ammun1t1<>n .....rf;l n~.
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Annex A

""tillery in support of con',act at
1.
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